The chalcocite copper membrane electrode.
The membrane electrode based on a synthetic chalcocite (Cu(2)S) single crystal responds primarily to the activity of copper(I) ions in solution. The experimental selectivity coefficient with respect to copper(II) ions is in good agreement with the value calculated on the basis of solubility products of both sulphides. The electrode has been calibrated with metal-ion buffers containing a strongly complexing ligand. TETREN, and can be used as an indicator in titrations of copper with EDTA and TETREN. Comparison of an experimental titration curve with one calculated with the aid of the program HALTAFALL showed good agreement in the case of TETREN, but there were discrepancies for the EDTA titration, which are attributed to the presence and complexation of copper(I) ions. The electrode has also been applied in metal titrations with Cu(2+) as indicator ion, though the potential changes observed were smaller than predicted. All titrations showed errors less than 1%.